Porous bioactive diopside (CaMgSi(2)O(6)) ceramic microspheres for drug delivery.
Ideal bioceramic microspheres for bone regeneration need to be bioactive and degradable, but at the same time possess a controlled drug-release ability. The main disadvantage of the currently available microspheres is their failure to combine these properties. The aim of this study is to develop bioactive ceramic microspheres with optimal properties for use in bone-tissue regeneration. In this study, we utilize diopside (CaMgSi(2)O(6), DP) with proven excellent bioactivity and degradation ability to develop microspheres by controlling their porosity and size, and further modify their surface with polymer to enhance and control their drug-loading/release ability. The phase composition, surface and inner microstructure, and porosity of DP microspheres were tested. Results indicate that carbon powders as porogens with various contents determined the porosity of the porous DP microspheres. The drug-loading and release ability of dexamethazone (DEX) from porous DP microspheres was regulated by their porosity and size. Poly(lactide-co-glycolide) modification forms a film on the surface of DP microspheres and resulted in an enhanced DEX-loading and release ability of the microspheres. Results presented here indicate that the developed DP microspheres have the potential to be used as bioactive filling materials for bone-tissue regeneration.